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been presented to give a basis for
the thoughtful eon:side' ation
these questions deserve from ev-
ery Penn State woman.
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SPRING HOUSECLEANING
Every woman recognizes that

spring is inevitably a time for
housecleaning. Feeling the sig-
nificance of the first war in days,
she gathers up her bi ushes,
brooms, and mops to tear doe n
the winter's cobwebs and to ban-
ish furtive spiders. With the

Approach of the annual spring
elections on April eighth, the
Women's Student Government
Association is planning a similar
housecleaning with the idea of
instituting certain desirable re-
forms in the organization of both
Senateand House ofRepresents-

' byes.
The membership of the Sen-

ate will be affected most notice-
ably by a ruling under consid-
eration to restrict the number of
senators belonging to one cam-
pus club. The Student Govern-
ment has not yet fixed this num-
ber, but we would suggest four
senate member s from a club as a
maximum.

It also seems reasonable that
co-operation between the W. S.
G. A. and the women's depart-
ment of the Collegian would be
augmented by automatically
making the women s editor of
the Collegian a member of the
Senate. A third point has been
made of the fact that at piesent
the town girlsare not lei)].esent-
ed on the Senate and since they
now include half the girls in col-
lege they should in all fairness

be represented by a senator.
In the Rouse of Representa-

tives the town girls have been
entitled to two members elected
from the town at laige and one
fi om each approved bomding
house. Partly because of the
preocCupation of the W. S. G. A.
with campus affairs and partly
because of the indifference of the
town girls this representation
has been little more than a form
A larger number of representa-
tives from the town girls has
been suggested, and this certain- I
ly is a worthy consideration; nt e
maintain, however, that tone)
representation Null come not so,
much from numbers as from the
interest shown in each other by
town and campus girls

These reforms hate been out-
lined in general, the details be-
ing left to the discretion and

s judgment of the W. S. G. A., but
enough of their substance has

I,` Fire Insurance
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DEBATING TEAM
TO MEET PITT

In addition to the debate at Allen-
toun ugh Cedarcrest college, sched-
uled fru Apid 2, negotiations have
been closed for a debate between the
winner's teams of the University of
Pittsbuigh and Penn State.

At the latter debate the Penn State
squad will lime an affirmative and a
negatire team which s,III meet a neg.
ells° and an affirmative team, respec-
tively, of Pittsburgh. While the bal-
lots arc being compared, the debated
question {VIII be brought up Col dis-
CURSIOn I.y the audierce.

Ariangements me pending fin the
last riteicallegiate women's debate
ono held on our campus against the
women's tenor of Syracuse university.
The tentative date is the second Sat-
urday in May

SPRING BRINGS PLANS
FOR MAY DAY FESTIVAL

Poi the past several weeks these
have been active preporatums for the
May Day fete. Although the event
sill not take place until the lattei
part of May,a committee has ahead},
been appointed With Miss E 0 White-
man '23,as chairman in place of Miss
F II Gagei '27, and Misses D. E.
CoPoway '29, M L Girvin '29, and
M. M. Keck '2B as assistants From
these Once gals the chairman of the
nest year's committee .111 be chosen.
AL inmost, the girls ate cormderam
the matter of a May Queen and her
rttendant Ica the fete.
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PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

State Grange Money for
Dormitory Is Increasing

to the interest of the girls' new
dormitoi), Mrs. Clara C. Phillips,
Penn State's woman trustee, was in
tour mei the week-end, for the pur-
pose of attend.ag the Grange Banq-
uet and to confer with the officials
m the state organization. Mrs. Phil-
lips reports mogress dy the raising

of funds fm the building
Peurryleania has iecently been Ail.

soled by the Grange into flee disticctsi,
each of which includes twelve or snore
counties Mrs. Phillips has been sup-
-121 icing the wok of the Washing-
ton County Gianges as well as the
whole of the Southwestern campaign

The puiposo of this dieision seas
to stimulate competition betsecen the
distiots to see ssloch cedll first meet
the quota foi the new dormitory
pledged foul yeais ago by the Penn-
sy allot Giange. At that time it as-
sumed the obligation of a tees hun-
died nail fifty thousand dollai dm nu-
tors foi the girls at Penn State

MI, Pay said in an interview,
"The state officials of the Grange es-
press the hope that before the end
of the summer the pledges will be
sufficicst to wairant the immediate
plo,eiling, to building plans"

CO-ED RIFLERS SHOOT
AGAINST CARNEGIE TECH

The gills' rifle team will fire the
last match of the sea.on this week
against Carnegie Tech, after losing to
the Unnersay of Maryland last week
by a score of 497 to 490

The girls whose scores counted in
the Maryland meet won Misses A. E
Bullock '27, Edna Falkenstein '29,
E. Homer '27, 3. G Rater '29, and 31
7. Flannigan '29
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Dr. -Crockett -Describes
Scene ofMediterranean

The following is the thud of a se,
Mt of ru•hrleo ivlllten eaperatilly lot
the Collegian hit De. W. I) Ciorl,elt
piofettsot of Latin latignage owl ht-
eititate, who is on leave of obsetoe
of the prevent Dole and rx moLing
too, of the world.

togs and tints in the landscape as to
make one feel that Mother Nature
has broken forty of more rainbows on
the scene and swam ed them at saa.
dom.

We inn out of the bathos mei. a
s cty cooked coat se, and then when
ate stele stall out and had skirted but
a little way alt the most jagged of the
islands, at hat did out :Amulet do. out
make a gi eat tittle of sesmal miles
duunetw, in float of the hobo,, so
that tee could °nips the glmtes of the
teen° all over again! Then, instead
of atonce making oil to the southeast
as I expected she ssould do, she tinn-
ed het bow to the cast, and farmed
the nindings of the western Itiseria
till Just a little betas c dark. It la AI
oat that the storks of the Mai tgenes
Matatune has of doing, so I sans told

Noss leaving the harbor of Afar-
seines is of the greatest interest. It
is not to most beautiful of Metlitet-
inscan hal boss, gait I doubt if there
are mans mole picturesque Thar
is the city first of all, exceedingly
sticking in its effect, dominated as it
is by the hill and. Chuich of Notre
Dame de la Garde, and then is the
encircling chain, of distant moun-
tains; and there are the mountains
GI the southuest that folios, the
windings of the coast,—as clear tut
and fascinating that Tuesday after •
noon as they were on the Saul das
forenoon, so Woken that we could
count elmon viaducts on the laths*
that lan along near their boors; and
their ale the mountainsof the Rise,
m that stretch. away to the East,
and their sic the rocky and almost!
mountains Isla ids that finger the'
harbor, the most interesting of all
horn the ,litmaly standpoint being
that on uhich stands the gaunt Cha-
teau d'lf, and thole is the deep blue
of the sky, and then the deeper blue
of the sea, and such colors and shad-

GERNERD'S
NEW SPRING

SUITS and TOPCOATS
$18.50 $35.00
Knickers and Sports

Wear.

"SPRING DAYS
ARE KODAK DAYS" 1

Get Your Kodak Out i
Penn State Photo Shop

212 E. Colle ge Ave. 11

COMMERCE STUDENTS
I HEAR THIRD LECTURE
Leonard Ormerod Will Discuss

Advertising Before Delta
Sigma Pi Members

Delta Sigma Pi has been vely fen-
tunate in seeming Mr. Leonard Oini-
mod, General Information Manage!
of the Dell Telephone Company of
Pennsylvania, as the thud speaker in
its series of talks for the benefit of
Commerce and Penance students. The
talk is schcdtded fen Wednesday en-
ening, March thntieth, in Rosin 14,
Liberal /tits Sodding at smell
o'clock.

Mr Oimerod has chosen fill his
subject, "Advertising How and
Why" With this theme as a Ipsis,
he will explain the purposes,
cation, methods, and possiblities of
advertising As Mr Ormesod , one
of the foremost adveitising men of
the country, his message will heal the
weight of authority.

Senior Basketball Team
Surprised by Strength
Of Seeond,,year Sextet

The Sophomores had not forgotten
their previous defeat akthe hands of
the Seniors, when they met that team
on the basketball floor on Monday
night The underclassmen began the
gamo with a determination for re-
venge and they retained this fighting
sport until the last whistle blew The
score was close during the first part
of the game. At the half the Soph-
omores were an the lead wall a score
of 15-14. luring the second half
the efforts of the Seniors were of no
avail and they were compelled to ac-
cept a defeat with a score of 21-25
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Newest in •

LADIES' DRESSES, SILKS,-anil COATS

FY E'S I
West College Avenue

LUCKY STRIKES are mild and mellow
—the finest cigarettes you ever smoked.
They are kind to your throat

Why? All because they arc made ofthe finest
Turkish and domestic tobaccos, properly aged
and blended with great skill, and there is an
extra process in treating the tobacco.

"It's toasted"
Your Throat Protection
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Presents

Ronald Colman and Vilma Banky

"THE NIGHT OFLOVE"
A gripping love story, with
action, suspense,,and a set=
Ong that is elaborately in
keeping with this story of
Old Spain.

MONDAY, March 28
Matinee and Evening

TUESDAY, March 29, at the Nittany
Evening only

Special Prices: Adults 50c, Children 25c

Page T.lnea

by a fellow passengei. It sans em-
bandy a ,howing-01l of the Pa eneh
cant at its best

We lost out on the Col siea-Saidin-
la Strait, as T had feared, save that,
along about .four in the mmning I
wilted from out poithole the light,
of two light-houses on Corsica, om the
inlet mouth of it, and 'ate that latei,
Mix, Rowe 'as sonic of the inlet, to
the northeast of Satchnia
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itHave your suit
tailored by
Kirschbaum
100% Virgin Wool
527.75 to $50.00

FROMM'S STORE
Opp• front Campus

FOR AN EASTER GIFT
Select abox of

Page and Shaw Candies
W. H. HUDNALL

Successor to Serfas '23

,0000000.

"You Can Get It At Metzger's"

TENNIS SHOES
$1.75 $3.00 $3.75

BASEBALL SHOES
$3.50 $5.00 $6.00 $B.OO

TRACK SHOES
$5.50

Tennis Racquets . . $3.00 to $13.50
Golf Clubs $2 00 to $12.00
Repaint Golf Balls . 3 for $l.OO

L. K. METZGER 1.1 1 Allen St,


